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PERACETIC ACID OXIDATION OF

LIGNIN MODEL COMPOUNDS

/

Ron �cKelvey
Senior Thesis_, Paper Technology
April 16, 1966

Peracet1c acid is being used to a limited extent as a
bleaching agent for newsprint(l) , and to a lesser extent,
as a pulping agent, at least at the laboratory level (g.).
Haas, Schoch, and Str8le (J.) report that peracet1o acid is
an excellent reagent tor the preparation of holocellulose
from wood.

Ogait (4) also tound that bleached cellulose

could be obtained tn 60 to 65� yield from wood and straw
by the reaction of peracetic acid at 60 to 80°

c.

Haney,

Martin, and Sherk (2,), and PolJac (§.) have patented methods
or oxidizing lignin in wood by peracetic acid.

The high

yields often obtained in bleaching, and excellent physical
properties that it gives the sheet, make peracetic acid a
very promising method, but high cost and instability have
limited the extent or its use.

Also, Baily and Dence (I)

round peracetic acid interior to chlorine dioxide tor bleaching,

in contrast to an earlier, more optimistic report by Wayman,
Anderson, and Rapson(§.).

THE NATURE OF PERACETIC ACID
Peracetic acid belongs to the class or compounds known
as peroxy acids.

Peroxy acids are the most powerful oxidizing

agents ot all organic peroxides.

However, they are also

the least stable, hydrolyzing slowly in water to f'orm hydrogen
peroxide and the corresponding carboxyl1c acid.

Hackel, Kut

kiewicz, and Kuboszek (2_) have studied the explosive properties
of' peracetic acid solutions at various concentrations.

It is

reported that the explosion point for very concentrated sol
utions is about 110° C.

Peracetic ac1d does not ., however,

explode upon impact, as do some peroxides.

-

An excellent review or peroxy acids is given by Swern

(10), where he gives the following physical properties tor
peracetic acid:

Melting Point:
Boiling Points:
Explosion Point:

0.1° C°

20-30 at 10-20 mm

25° at 12 mm
35-�6° at 29 mm
105 at 760 mm
110° C

Peracet1o acid reacts strongly w1th cork, rubber, and

skin, and therefore must be handled carefully in the laboratory.

Its decomposition 1s catalized by metal ions, and thus, its

-

aqueous solutions can be stabilized by the addition of ED'l'A(11).

SOME REACTIONS OP PERACETIC ACID WITH AROMATIC COMPOUNDS
A

survey of the literature indicates that a wide variety

or reactions is possible, depending upon experimental conditions

(see Table I).

--

B8eseken and co-workers(12-20), who did most

ot the early work in this area, reported reactions usually
producing ois, cis-muconic acid and related compounds.

In

several cases, however, they noted the formation of quinones,
carbon dioxide, and in at least one instance(!!,), the for

mation or tta black, infusible powder, insoluble in KOH 11 ,
presumably carbon.

Wacek(22), Grundmann and Triachmann(�),

and Wacek and Fiedler (24) also reported the formation of
open ring, muconie acid derivatives in the oxidation or

phenols.

Davidge et al. (�), however, indicated the fom.ation

or 1,4-benzoquinones in the oxidation or phenolic ethers.

Most

or these reactions were carried out in glacial acetic acid as
solvent.

The reactions or peracetic acid are said to be very

similar to those of chlorine dioxide and sodium chlorite (26),
which have been studied in greater detail.

Sarkanen, Kakeh1,

Murphy, and White (27) studied the oxidation or van1llin using

chlorine dioxide, and gave an extensive treatment of the proof

of structures, including some cleaved ring structures.

Dence,

Gupta ., and Sarkanen (28) investigated the reactions of other

lign1n model compounds with chlorine dioxide and sodium chlorite.
In some cases (27) only a traction of the rings were cleaved,

while in other instances (26), almost all aromatic nuclei

appeared converted to the corresponding muoonie acid deriv
atives.

Priess, Soloway, Morse, and Ingersoll (29) studied the

reactions or perbenzoic acid with six different methoxy benzenes,
and found some ring opening and some oxidation to quinone struc
tures.

They also stressed that the nature ot the solvent is or

fundamental importance in these oxidations.

There appeared to

be different reactivities in benzene and chloroform.

Rapson (.lQ.) found that the bleaching reactions or per

acetd.c acid are extremely dependent upon pH, a tact that has
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been ver1t:1ed in other works as well.

Peracetio acid also

reacts with polynuclear, aromatic compounds, yieldifli both

quinones and cleaved ring structures, as summarized in Table I.
EXPERIMENTAL
Since it appeared that the predominant reaction was that

or ring cleavage, model compounds were selected which would

favor the formation or open ring structures as maJor reaot1on
products.

Since almost all of the work in the literature was

carried out in glacial acetic acid or chlorotorm, and since

it was known that the solvent definitely affects the reaction,

it was decided to carry out the reactions in aqueous media,

thus more closely simulating actual pulping and bleaching

conditions.

The model compounds selected for this study were catechol,

guaiacol, and 4-ethylguaiacol.

Although the structure of these

compounds is not too closely related to 11gn1n, they were selected
since, being ortho- d1substituted, they should give the o-benzo

quinone intermediates, which would be the most likely to be
cleaved.

Reactions in Water Solution

In the first series or reactions, catechol was reacted with

a 15� excess or the stoichiometric amount ot peracetic acid re
quired to oxidize it to muconic acid.

The reaction was carried

out at room temperature, in a water bath.

The reaction mixture

turned a deep red, characteristic ot o-benzoquinone.

Upon

standing, no precipitate was observed, which would be expected
for muconio acid, but the reaction mixture became darker.

In additional trials without the water bath, the reaction

flask warmed up considerably, producing roaming, due presumably to
the formation of carbon dioxide, and produced a black precipitate
of carbon.

Reactions carried out in an ice bath, proceeded at a

slower rate, but still yielded the red color, presumed to be
0-benzoquinone.

In an attempt to isolate any muconic acid

that might have been formed, it was decided to make the reaction

mixture basic, extract out the quinone with benzene, and then
acidify the aqueous layer.

Since muconic acid is insoluble in

water, it should precipitate.

1 ·. ,

However, upon addition or sodium

carbonate, the reaction mixture gradually turned black through

the formation of carbon.

The black precipitate was so finely

divided that it was impossible to separate through filtration

or centrifugation.

Thus, this extractive method of separation

tailed, but demonstrated the pH dependence or the reaction.

A similar series ot reactions was carried out with guaiacol.

The reactions proceeded more slowly.

However, this could have

been due to the insolubility of guaiaeol in water.

o-benzo

quinone was again apparently tormed, and upon addition ot
sodium carbonate� carbon was formed.

Extraction ot an original

reaction mixture with benzene, before the addition of base,

separated some of the quinone, but the aqueous layer remained

red, and turned black upon addition or sodium carbonate-

It was then decided to extraQt the black, bas. 1c, aqueous

reaction mixtures with benzene to remove the quinone present.

To overcome a somewhat unfavorable diatr�bution coett1cient,

a continuous extractor was used, as·111uatrated in Figure I.

This extractor works in the following manner:

The solvent,

which must be lighter than the solution being extracted, is

heated in the larger flask on the right.

The vapors condense in

the reflux condensor, and tall into the flared neck ot the ex
traction tube.

The hydrostatic pressure forces the solvent out

through the small holes in the bulb at the bott.om or the tube.

The solvent then rises t�ough the solu.tion, extracting out

the q41nones, and return to .the solvent �lask. ·Fresh solvent

is regenerated through. (l1st1.llat1on in the solvent flask, and
the volume ot solvent reQ
. uired is kept to a minimum.

This procedure

worked well in removing the highly colored quinones, but upon.

ac1dification, no muconic, acid was found.

4-.ethylguaiacol was oxidized in a similar manner at room

temperature.

The reaction proceeded very slowly, and neutral

ization with sodium hydroxide simply salted out unreacted
4-ethylguaiacol with quinone dissolved in 1t.

Heating the reaction mixtures after they.had been allowed

to stand for several days made them .darken appreciably, but
no muconic acid could.be filtered from them.

At this point it

was decided that very little, if any, mucon1c acid was being
formed in aqueous solution.

Figure I
Continuous Extractor

Reactions in Ethylene Dichloride
Since it was known that the solvent had a great etteot on
these reactions, it was decided to try the reactions in an or
ganic solvent.

In order to do this, the water had to be removed

from the 4(},i stock solution

or

peracet1o acid.

This was done

by taking advantage of an azeotrope formed between ethylene
dichloride and water in a method patented by Korach

(J!l.

The apparatus used is shown in 1'1gure II and oper.ates as follows:
The peracetic acid solution 1s placed in the large flask on the
right along with the ethylene dichloride, forming two layers.
A vacuum is pulled above the reflux oondensor, ao that the

ethylene dichloride-water azeotrope will distill at 40 to 45° c,
well below the explosion point of peracetic acid.

The con•

dens1ng azeotrope 1s retained in the retention challber for a
certain length of time, during which the mixture cools and
separates into a water layer, and a heavier, organic layer.
The organic layer is returned to the flask, while the top, water
layer 1s retained.

The water can be withdrawn periodically by

opening the stopcock and applying a vacuum to the exit s1de
the stopcock.

The small funnel prevents the newly condensed

or

azeotrope mixture trom being drawn out when the water is being
removed.

The returned solvent forms a new azeotrope, and the

procedure is continued until all the water 1s removed.

Peracetic acid in aqueous solution 1s known to exist in
equilibrium, as given by the following reaction:

-

...

to vacuum
'--'----"---.-

to vacuum

water la er

Figure II
Preparation of Peracetic Acid in Ethylene Dichloride

By removing all the water, the equilibrium is ahitted entirely
to the left, and only peracetic acid is present.

Thus, in

running these reactions i. n a non-aqueous medium, all oxidation

is due to peracetic acid, and not hydrogen peroxide.

The reactions in ethylene dichloride preceeded much more

rapidly than in water, and even when kept in an ice bath ., pro
duced carbon dioxide and carbon.

The same concentrations were

used 1n both the aqueous and $thylene dichloride reactions.
Arter filtering; the solutions were extracted with aqueous

sodium carbonate, after which the water layer turned black .,.
forming a colloidal suspension of carbon.

An ultraviolet spectrum on a reaction mixture in which a

deficiency of oxidizing agent was added ., and which did not turn

black ., gave.a maximum absorption corresponding to that repo�t•d
for o-benzoquinone.

Since extraction techniques tailed to isolate muconic acid .,

thin layer chromatograms were run on the reaction mixtures;

both those which had been run in water and those run in ethylene

dichloride.

A mixture of 97• chloroform and 7- acetic acid

was found to be the best �olvent tor obtaining a separation.

All reaction mixtures produced a spot of identical Rr value .,
pre.sumably due to 0-benzoquinone, since a. known spot otJ trans,
trans-mueon1c acid could not be v18ual1zed by phoepnoreseent

dye, iodine vapor, or sulphuric acid.

Thus, thin layer chroma

tography could not be used to prove the presence or absence of

mucon1c acid ., but did indicate that at least one compound was
present in all reaction mixtures.
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OONOLUSIONS
All efforts to .isolate muconie acid failed.

Therefore, it

is to be concluded that very little, if any, mucon1c acid is
formed in aqueous or ethylene dichloride solutions at the pH
ranges studied.

However, since the reactions were found to

be extremely sensitive to pH and to solvent etf'ects, it 18
quite possible tnat it would formed at other pH ranges or in
other solvents.

The system was found to be much more complex

than the literature indicates.

In addition to the sensitivity

to pH and solvent, temperature and substitution on the aromatic

ring was observed to have a profound effect, due both to solubility
and chem.ical reactivity.
Since most ot the ettort in this study was concentrated on
attempting to isolate mucon1c acid and its derivatives, insut£1e1ent
work was done in isolation and identification or the quinones
which were formed in the reactions.

Much more work needs to be

done along these lines, including quantitative determination ot
yields, which would give some idea
which might have been formed.

or

the amount of other compounds

The effect of pH on these reactions must be more thoroughly

studied, and reactions with many other model compounds, more
closely related to the struct.ure or l1gn1n, must be run in aqueous
solvent before definite concl"Uaions can be drawn concerning the
reactions ot peraeetia acid with l1gn1n.
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